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An Act to erect-the Townships of Wendover a.nd Simpson into
a separate Mniiicipality.

WI1EREAS the Townships of Wendover and Simpson, in the County Preamm.
of Drummond, vere united tu a part of the township of Grantham

for Minticipal purposes, in virtue of a special provision of the Municipal
Act, at a tine when their population was too smiall to adminit of their

5 organizatoninto separato Minunicipalities under the general pi evisi of
the said Act; and wheroasthe population of these townships hasl ierased
sufiiciently ir the formation or a Corporation, and the Count. Cmcil
declared, o one of its last sittings, that the township of WenIover (ou1lght
to form a separate Muniipality, inasnuch as it contained more than

10 thrce hundred souls; and *whereas the two townships of Wndover anid
Simpson are adjacent one to thet other, and separated by the river St.
Francis from the township of G ranthan, in which the affairs of the Muni-
cipality of Grantham, Wendover and Simpson are transacted; and
whercas divers inhabitants of the townships of Wendover and Simpson

15 have, by a petition addressed to the Legislature, prayed for tho passing
of an Act to erect these two townships into a separate Municipality:
Therefore, ler Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. On the first Tuesday in July next, the townships of Wendover and wendover
Simpson, shall be detached from the Municipality of Granthan. W en- ad impson

20 dover and Simpson, and the inhabitants of the s;id townships shall be yulkip":t.
and they arc hereby constituted a Corporation or body politie, inder
the name of the Corporation of the Townships of Wendover and
Simpson for all Municipal purposes, to all intents as though the erection
of such Municipality had taken place on such day in the ordinary mai-

25 ner in conformity with the provisions of the ict respecting Miuicipali-
tics and Roads in Tower Canada, and the Act amending the sanie.

2. On the first Tuesday in Jtuly next the inhabitants of the said Mceting for
Municipality entitled to vote at Municipal elections, shall meet at the electio" 'f
School house in the township of Wendovei, nearest to the river St. Chairman.

30 Francis aid to the township of Simpson, at ton o'clock in the forenoon,
and shall proceed to the clection, by a najority of the clectors present,
of a Chairman to preside at the election of Couicillors, and such election
shall beo made in accordance with the provisions of the Municipal Act,
then in force.

35 2. The first clection of Councillors for the said Municipality baving Future Elec-
been. made, all future plections shall be made at the time and in the ti°ns.

manner required by the Act cited in this Act.

4. The Municipal Council of the said Municipality, may eloct its Powers and'
Mayor, appoint its Officers and all persons required to carry out the duties cfMunicipal

40 Act aforesaid, complying with the provisions thereof as regards notices Couneils.
to be given, and do all things within the limits of its jurisdiction, as if it

*had been organized in January, 1862, and the Councillors and officers


